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lillJDGMENTS
I'ftSXT tin two Kansas tllle. T- -

and Wichita, made an
Spekl beginning of their Wmm

er Class A career. The
of Wichita erriclally e

tt a holiday and the business men
if Topka, by common consent, observed It
4 such. Private and public enterprises In
both eitlea suspended operations while the
advent of their respective cities into a
larger field of bans ball waa being Inau-rurate- d.

In Wichita the mayor headed
a Urge atreet parade, and In Topeka the
governor of the atate, as well aa the
nayor, participated In the demonstration.
Tat governor pitched the flrat ball In the
tama and the mayor caught It. Thousand
turned out in both cities, though the

either waa very bad. Splendid: Just
tribute to a great cauae! Where, now, la
that carping critic In Boston who dared
fcy twoeara ago, "Base ball Is stupid and

unpopular?" Does he atlll debate the ques-

tion? Hera la hie answer. "What's the
matter with Kansas?'- - you ask. Indeed,
Kansas is all right. The Western league
certainly Is to be congratulated upon re-

ceiving into lis fold two such cities. .It
matters not whether these two cities wind
up at th top or bottom pf the column

rthelr Influence will be potent, positive, and
it 'wnf "rVesigiJn the final atrengthenlng
of the league. Yowne and states whose
chief executives makt holidays of the flrat
day of toe aeaaon and themselves turn out
to lead the demonstrations must be powers
for good in any league, and the Western
is fortunate, indeed, to have embraced
these. ' But from the acores of the first
lav in these two aggressive little cities
there did not appear to be any ground
for consoling them upon the fact that they
at least had a civic prido of which to
boast. They seemed quite equal to the
task of defending their titles on the dia
mntid. Not alone the Western league, all
league, base hall fana everywhere, will
view with pride and admiration the events
of th day la theao two Kansas cities.
U la one of those recurring signs of the
tlms that ahowo baae ball to be greater
and have a firmer grip each year on the
nig. passionate American heart.

Th slate game Wardna, aided by local
iporumwn-an- orgnlsatlons, have done
splendid service In endeavoring to stock
Cut-o- ff lake with good fish. Real sports-me- n

appreciate their efforta; tin-ho-

sftoria, ot vagrant aporta, or' no fporta
at all, have ahown themselves unable to
apprsclat them. Of course It la not bl

that anybody be Injured In the
course of ' protecting the atate'a rights at
thle lake, but the officials have already
ahown a commendable determination to
punish thoaa characters who persist In vio-

lating the law by seining In the lake. There
la on man at least who perhaps .will go
slow In seining hsrsafter.e The etai game
warden asaurea ua that he and his rirfpii

tie propose to enforce the law down
gently If they may. forcibly if tliey

.they
.,hr' dltlisns

tlon
There la no reason why any person ahoulvl
aslna In Cut-o- ff lake. The law against it

' his been so thoroughly advertised that fio
one can plead Ignorance, and rertalrgy

, there Is no Justification for deliberate vio-- i
latlon Of law. Thus far the seiners have
been extremely and myaterloasly fortunate

' In ascertaining Just when the game war-- ;

dsns were going to visit the lake. The
gtrtie warders think they have the source
ot these tip-o- ff a located.

President Murphy has voluntarily
granted Johnny Kllng an indefinite"
leave of absence. This will enable Kllng
to run his billiard hall and play semi-pr- o

ball for a year and return to th Cuba In

lilt, if he wants, without the bane of a
penally. Kllng a friend construe th ac-

tion a salve to heal ld sores, and make
(Clint willing to return to th Cuba later
OA thla Oeason, should they need hlin. If
that's th tae it ahowa Mr. Murphy to
be a good diplomat. Under any clrcum-ianc-a.

Murphy, with all his foibles, ahowa
to better advantage In thla controversy

, thin Kllng. Kllng wrote hla name to a
ce a tract. He broke that contract. Had
Kllng begin ta argue hie case with Mur-
phy before h signed up for three years
th chances, a re everything would have

"Veen In hi favor, but for aome reaaon or
ether ha failed to make hla kick until ba
had formally agreed to work for Mr. Mur-sk- y

tor another three years. A contract
Jumper Is a contract, Jumper and. bad
bay tar baas ball to fool with.

Jimmy Austin' has certainly made a
Viand start Iq his work for New York.
tn the flist two gsmes he got two hit
vath. He was at' bat four times In th
first and tlve times to tha second game.

, In tha flrat gam one 'of hia hits waa a
double. Ha stole a bate In the second
aaine and did great work at third In both
ir Kid BJbarfietd' sticks to that third cor
ner h II have to keep hla ; root off the
biasa rail. , Atrey. too. , made a good
aowing In tii That game be 'clayed for

Cincinnati. .'Wnii he didn't do much bat
ting, his work ai first waa gill-edge-

lh dsaiit of in. rowers, tlio great
. etcher for th Athletics, Is a blow to
that teats and baa ball. He waa one of
th mn who elevated tha game. A great
etcher, be waa clean and influential with

tt. other men. He waa devoted to duly,
but for which (act he might have

H waa attacked with th aicknee
that ltd U hja death iu the seventh

but refused to give up, catching out
the game, such men In any sphere of life

i worthy unes whose deatlvs sre
tions.

T.:tLrn tunings in a snowstorm on tue
'.i St day f tb ar. Nearly as bad aa
rre Uit hind foot of a rabbit caught In the
souinsast corner of a gravear4 In the
(Ufa of the anoOa.

i'n k haa seen (lie passing uf an-'tn-

pionesr. Old Jack Talor. released
ey the Cuba to Columbus, was let go by
be latter. ,

Between Austin aod th cold wethr
Kid Elbei-flai- passes from one drill into
saoiasr

If April had lasted, much longer. Brother
ar was going to oider moi coba.

V li f now If Pucky can hold ih
ptsiisat uit was g:en to nlrr.

i.l us ho ft Catcher Good will turn out
wJ

FARM SECTIONS WANT CARS

Sales Manager Sayt Business Condi'
tiom Are Good in the We it.

STEADY DEVELOPMENT NOTED

farmers Have Plealr of Money la
be 'Hanks with Wfcleh to )ar

atnmnMles anal The?
Are Haylne:.

Returning from a five weeks' trip t.irougli
the farther western atatea and across th
border of western Canada, taken for ths
purpose of looking Into auttmobil trad
conditions and prospects, r. R Bump,
sale manager of th II. H. Franklin Manu
facturing company of Syracuse, la confl- -

den of steady development of tha motor
car field throughout the territory vllted.

Among tha cltie he covered In hia trip
are Ixe Angeles, San Diego, Ban Fran-
cisco, Seattle, Portland, Vancouuver, Vic-

toria, Spokane, Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Boise. Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs and
Denver, with stops on the way at Chicago,
St. Iiuis. Kansas City and Omaha. Speak-in-

of the conditions he found. Mr. Bump
said:

"Generally speaking, hunineas conditions
are very good, particularly In those sec-

tion supported by farming dlatricts.
Throughout the territory merchandise lines
are complained of as llng a little alow,
but on the whole business show signs of
eteady Improvement. Th panic of IK

was not so keenly telt aa In th et ex-

cept by the coast cities, and so long as
good crops continue the conditions In tha
west will b favorable.

"At present there Is every indication of
this, as the Immense amouunt of rain and
snow during the past winter and spring
will fill the reservoirs and Insure ample
water supply for one year and possibly
two. We may therefor reasonably look

for continued faorabl' business condi-

tions In th west.
"Naturally the west Is a good automobile

market; any growing country Is. In fact. It
la being demonstrated more and more every
day that the automobll Is almost a neces-

sity aa a means of transportation becauae
of the great distances.

"The country west of the Mississippi
naturally divide Itself Into three section,

that east of the Rocky mountains, th
Rocky mountain region Itaelf and the Pa-

cific coast states. The first of these is
purely agricultural, and small towns are
th rule. Th farmers are well-to-d- o, but
have made their money slowly. They have
their farms paid for and a tew thousand
dollars In the bank. To aom extent they
Are buyers of cheap care, although motor
cara of higher grade ar making head-

way. '
"The second section is a wonderful com-

bination or mining and agrliulturaj dis-

tricts. Small farms ar not the rule. Zeal
to "get rich quick" through mining ven
tures, large grain and cuttle ranches or tha
rapid advance oT i ear est ate la evidenced
time and again. Men in' thee condition
are and if they can get what

want and what Is suited to their con
the price Is' not a flrat conaldera:1

"V"'; There Is lens of an opportunity for
cheap cars.

"The third se! tlon Includes the coast
cltien, oarkeil up by agricultural", mining
and lumber legions. In the cities oidl
tions are much as they are In the east.
but in the country districts there Is a big
field waiting for the car hat can do its
work over sand, bad roads and htlls. A!
together, the automobile prospelta ' In tha
farther western states are most promis
Ing

"The product we send out from Syracuas
la handled by a fore of dealer giving ua
representation at a greater number of
points by far than any oilier makers of
high grade car, and the prospects for
Increased Franklin business from this tiipe
on are great In view of th peculiar adap- -

tltude of Franklin light-weig- ht motor car
for th rough condition encountered in
that section."

YOUNG COBSETT GAINS SPEED

Better Tkaa at Any Tlaa Dartag taa
l.aat riva Tears.

NEW TORK, May ome say they
never come back, but William Roihwall,
better known aa Young Corbett, la a living
denial of that old adage aa applied to men
of the ring. Corbett today la nearer to
the weight and form of hla championship
days than ha haa been at any time In the
last live year.

When he atarted a course of rigoroust
training last winter the former lightweight
champion weighed IH2 pounda. Ha had
made aeveral previous efforts to regain
hla standing among the lightweights, but
had failed on account of weight, that made
him alow tn attack and en defense. One
thing he did not lose, however, was his
grit and determination.

After aeveral futila attempts to "come
back" Corbett finally became convinced
that he waa through aa a fighter. Every
time he went Into the ring hla aldermanlc
paunch made him appear that ha had not
trained at all. when, as a matter of fact
he alwaa worked hard to reduce this
front. In all of his fights with second
raters he waa slow, and they played for
his flabby front all the time and choked
off his wind.

Friends of his prosperous days begsn to T

avoid Corbett, who had always been a
libera spender, and after he quit the ring
he toured the country with Terry MoGov-er- n.

Their boxing bouts on the aiage were
Joke affairs. Then Corbett rame back to
New Tork and ssw a great light. He
knew he was not msking any friends by
remaining Idle, so he' slipped away with-
out saying s word and took up his abode
at Johnson's roadhouse.

Corbett remained at Johnson's for some
time before he was discovered. When the
boxing experts went to see him he had
little, to say. "I'm going to get In shspe
It it takes me six months," he derlared.
and trie experts noticed thst his weight
wss decressing: ditto his waist line.

And ao after two months of this rigorous
training the forner champion went to New
Orleans. II could not dictate terms for
his ins ( ties, but he forgot about th old
daya and hustled for matches and auialt
purses. Going down to New Orleans by
boat, he turned stoker each day so ss to
keep his weight down.

The fighting weight now
is 1JI pounds, wh'cb Is lower than he ha
acaled in years. In his recent fights he has
defeated Phil Brock, Harry Fern. Mull
Bowser. Johnny Marto. Bonhy Wilson and
Bert Keys. His Unary over Keys last
Week was a nownlng argument, as every-
body knows what a hatd customer Ber-

tram Is. And now I'oibett l the popular
boy again. They all like a winner

Along Auto Row

Omaha rollo Will Parana the
Malefactor Hereafter in a Big Ww
White Steamer Patrol Wagon.

The new police patrol purchased by the
city of Drummond In February arrived
yesterday.

It Is a white ateamer, forty horse-powe- r,

which Is equivalent to 100 gasoline horse-
power, a Stock chassis and engine. It Is
provided with straps for ambulance emerg-
ency and ha a seating capacity of twelve.
It Is painted dark blue and the Interior
Is finished In leather. Mr. Drummond, he-fo- re

delivering the car to the authorities
Invited members of the Fire and Police
board, city officials and newspaper men
to a tour of the city. Several of the steep-
est hills were made without a atruggle. and
th behavior of the new car was besutlful.

The committee appointed several weeks
ago to make a constitution and bylaws
for th Automobile association of Omaha
has reported, and some dealers who are
Interested in the work of the association
this season are wondering when that body
will deliberate.

Hnry H. Van Brunt of Council Bluffs
is chairman of tha committee. John Davis
Of Council Bluffs. W. D. Hosford, J. S.
Stewart and Thomas Kimball of Omaha
ar the other members.

Tha season for automobillng Is about to
opn, and there will be considerable work
for the committee within the next week.

Chairman Van Brunt has been east aime
time, but returned yesterday and will no
doubt call the committee together this
week.

The taxlcaba have not arrived, but the
taximeters are here. These handy devices
will he faatened In each car to record the
mileage of thoae who call the cab. Fred-rlckso- n

Automobile company expects the
taxlcabs this month.

The locomobll which won the Vanderbilt
up in October, and whfch J. 3. Derlglit

will show In his garage during May. ha
not reached Oman yet. He had advices a
hort time ago that the car would be in

Omaha about May 1 and would be on ex
hibition In thla city a week. The loomo-bl- l

will com from Chicago. Leaving
Omaha It will proceed to Denver, St. Iake
City and Ixia Angeles.

Th increased and unexpected demand
for automobiles this year," said Mr. John
Davla of th Pioneer Implement company
Saturday, "Is to be accounted for, ,ao far
aa we ar concerned. In th prot-ivrlt- of
th farmers, Th people who wore strug-
gling ten year ago are rich Inlay. They
ar wide-awak- e farmers. Thev have been
cautious. They have not gone in for. auto
mobile until the cars have proven their
practicability. These mzn muke the best
buyers. They know what machinery should
do. They ar not aurprloU at 1 lie wonder
ful endurance, nor disappoint 1 in an un-
expected breakdown.''

W. R. Drummond has sold to Paul Wita- -

she a new power White steamei
of the runabout type. Mr. Wltaschek.
who owii! th New England bakery, i.
having tue Drummond Carriage cOnipaiiv
niak a wagon for bread delivery, which
will be most novel. It will be thirteen feet'
long and will hold I!.") loaves of bread.

W. R. Drummond, head of the Drum
mond Carriage company, took the members
of the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners for a ride Saturday morning In the
new White steamer police patrol which he
lias sold to the city. It attracted consid
erable favorable comment wherever It
went, aa It Is built along subatantial lines
and looks ss though It would be a great
aid In reaponding to a hurry call.

The Pathfinder car of the Glidden tour
Is having hard sledding between Mlnneap-ili- s

snd Omaha. The car left Minneapolis
Thursday morning headed for Omaha and
la expected along most any time. Dia
Lewis kne.w the roada were bad between
Minneapolis and Omaha and at one time
considered shipping the car to Omaha and
then continuing west from here, but at the
last minute he derided to drive the car to
Omaha. Hia plan was to run to Mankato
the. first day and to try to make Fort
Dodge the second dsy out.

H. 8. Mreatone. president and R. J.
Fueater. aales manager of the Firestone
Tire and Rubber company of Akron. O..
were In Omaha Saturday.

If the roads Improve a delegation of
auloiats will Journey a short distance wott
from Omaha with the Pathflndt-- r car of
the Glidden tour.

The city repair gang is winning a home
in the hearts of auto drivers for the rapid-
ity with which aome of the worst hole in
tha city's streets are being repaired this
spring after the winter'a wear. '

CONFERENCE MEET DRAWS BIO

Invitations Hate Been Seat to Over
One Haaarra Colleges.

CHICAGO, May 1 There la every reaaon
to believe that ths Western College Con-
ference meat, to be held on Marshall Hell.
Chicago. June i. will be the most success-
ful yet held. Invitations have been aent out
to IA universities and colleges throughout
th weat and middle west, and tt ia be-

lieved by the committee In charge of the
meet that practically all of the best ath-
lete In the country will be entered In the
varloua events on the program. It seems at
thla time that both Iceland Stanford univer-
sity and tha University of California will be
represented at the track and field meet.
Both these California Institutions have been
invited, and If track meets can be arranged
at aom point or points about bait nay be-

tween Ih coaat and the Windy City to
help defray the expenses the trip will be
made.

CORBETT WILL ADVISE JEFFRIES

ta in glsa He la His lamer al lb
Johanna Match.

NEW YORK, May l.-- Ae the result of a
conference between Jim Jeffries. Jim Cor-
bett and Sam Berger, the following points
have been decided:

Ftrst-Ji- m Corbett will be In Jeffries'
corner s an adviser when he fights John-ton- .

SecondCoi Ostt sayt that Jeffries today
looks to be la as good condition at when
he fought and defeated hlrn lOorbelt) at
Coney Islsnd snd sgaln st 8sn Francisco.
H predicts certain victory for Jeffries

Third-T- he battle hefneen'ihe tin'l-feac-

hesvynelgM thsnplon and Johnson will
j take place In the Cnited 5 atea

RACING STAKES ARE LARGE

Nearly Million Dollars for Breeders
of 'Trotters and Pacers.

ANTI-BETTIN- LAW IS NO BAR

(raail Circuit Aloitr OMra era
Handred Thousand aad Other

Help to "well be
(irnna Total.

NEW YORK. Mav 1. Nearly Sl.twft.nw)

will tie distributed this year among the
owners of successful trotting and pacing
horses. In spite o' th. many anti-bettin- g

laws which have done so much, to clippie
the rarinr of thoroughbreds, the harness
mvn have gone ahead arranging meetings
and making up futurity events and handi-
caps for their type.

lr, the grand creult alone there will b
given J700.0"0 when nil tho overnight races
are counted up. for already the stakes,
handicaps and futurities figure up to
JllS.OOrt. s the following table showsr

P.ria
Terre Hsute
Springfield
DetiTiil
Kslama7.no
Cleveland
Buffalo
Resdvllle.
Hartfoid
Syracuse
Columbus
Lexington

Handicaps. Stakes. Fut"les.
15. mill

2!."'i
5o.""n

3n.ni io

So.O'lo
15.JN)

t 21. mm

ifl
. s.ono

21 .(!

1I,W
.'S.Ooo

I0.HM
:i

Ix.lAi
.11 Ml
M.OlV,

T'MWO

I'l.UOO

TotHl Sl.500 2I1 ' I 19.500
Giend total 4.1S.000

There was a time In harness racing thnt
the giard circuit was known as the
"$"0.000 line,'' yet the general annual aver-
age lor stakes and pursca waa not quite
$i0.0t), consequently this will be the largest
amount of purs." money ever hung up by
a doxen racing associations, and a pros-
pective one in the history of harness turf.

In the great western circuit there will he
ten qther important meetings besides those
already described, and thee will contribute
ri,t much less than WW.unO to the above
total.

The western associations which are ex-

pected to add to this amount are. with
amounts eKtlmnted: Llbcrtyvlllc. $30,000;

Gnlisburg. $15,000: Davenport, 115. OOu; Jollet,
$15,000; Kalamazoo (second meeting), $15,000;

Hr.mllre, Minn., 530.00; Peorln (aecond
meeting). $2500: Sprlnerield, 111. (second
meeting!. Dallas and K Paso. Tex., each
$AOno. or a total of neatly $2n0.0fio.

Smaller associations and scattering inde-
pendent meetings will add their share to
purse money. Take Des Moines, Sioux City
and Milwaukee, which formerly were mem-be- n

of the wostrn big line, but will hold
separate meetings. This trio has already

announced their rvspeotlve raring pro-

grams, with a total amount of Fi.O0O, so

tint the tl.tWOOOO mark Is already resched
bv the assvlsttnns mentioned.

ALL B0WLEKS OF NOTE CONTEST

Kalrlrs close Monday ,1a alaaal
Championship.

NKW YORK, May 1. Nearly all ot the
bowlers of note In the United States ar
entered in the national bowling champion-shir- s

to I held In Madison Square garden
from May X4 to June 12. Kntrtea are com-

ing In very faat. aa tomorrow (Monday)
they close with Maurice C. Wyman, sevre-tsr-

Hotel Victoria, New York.
The flower of America's bowilngdom ar

already entered, chief among the cntranta
being Jimmy Smith, three time champion of
Greater New York; John J. Voorhels,
whose fame aa a bowler extends rrom
coast to coast : KTed Schwarje. the present
national champion; John Koster, national
champion in 1W2; Alex V. Dunbar, former
vhajnplon of Philadelphia; Fred B. Bgel- -

hoff, former champion of Greater New
York; Larry Button of Rochester, who re
cently won the American Bowling congres
championship in Pittsburg, and only this
week rolled the perfect score of ; Al

Selhach, the famous bowler and ball player
or Columbus, t). ; Frank Brill, Dave Wood-

bury, Gus Steele, W. V. Thompson, Glen
Fisher. Phil Woir and August Liproan and
a boat of other Chicago experts; John

and John Grady of Palerson, N.
of the world's two-me- n record;

Kddio Gebhard, the Buffalo champion;
Bernie Maurer of Syracuse. Dan Koster
of Brie, Alex Johnstone of Toronto, Martin
Kern of St. Louts, former national cham-
pion; luls Fran of Cleveland, John Gsn-xe- l,

manager of the Cincinnati National
League base ball team; Bob Mennlnger of
Detroit and Charley Mountain of Milwau-

kee.
JOven though the best of American ts

are entered, it does not by any

means Indicate that the expert bowler
stands the better chance of winning the
title, for past records and the fascinating
peculiarity of the bowling game show that
dark horses have always corns to the front
In national tournaments, nor do national
events confine the" Instances where dark
horses have come to the front even with
world's records. This means that every
man, whether an expert of not, hRs an ex-

cellent chance to gel on a winning streak
and perform in a wonderful manner, which
streaks are peculiar to bowling, and make
the game as fascinating aa It Is.

Besides the individual stars, quite a few
crack teams, particularly from the west,
have entered, such as the Bonds of Co-

lumbus, who took the. national champion-
ship at Cincinnati last year; the Bruns-wlck- s

of New York, present national cham-plon- a;

the Llpmans of Chicago. Thomp-
son's Colts of Chicago, Cohen Cutters of
Cleveland and a host of other prominent

combinations. Paierson. Baltimore. Pnila-delphi- a.

Buffalo. Newark and the cities In

Connecticut will have special nights of the'r
ow-n- . while other localities will be as-

signed nights when teams enough are en-

tered.
Word has been received from Berlin,

Germany, that a party of Kuropesn bowlrrs
will visit the New York tournament slid
will offer a trophy for competition. The
champion team In the tournament for fra-
ternal, commercial, social and other teams,
which will be held In conjunction with the
nations! tournament, will be given a hand-
some trophy, known as the Plcxo rup.

Tennis nates Are Fixed.
ITHACA. N. Y.. May

Vtlll-im- . Columbia and Yale are already
Included on the tennia schedule which is
being arranged , for the Cornell university
team and match's are pending with

Iehlgh and the navy. The dares

fc ii Hi. a...- J

thus fur arranged follow: Columbia. n

Friday. May 1&. Princeton, May ; Penn-

sylvania. May 7, Yale. May

COAST RACEBS 00 TO MEXICO

Coaceaslan Rerftn-- : Cram Mexican
(internment for l.awer ( allforala.
LOS ANGKLK8. Cal . May I. It la evi-

dent, althouah t tie ban is on the sport In

this state, that the followers of hoise
racing will not want for their fsvoiite
pastime hereabouts. W. C. Crevellng. who
promoted the Rsnla Anita isce track, con-

firmed the report that lie hsd obtained a
concession from the Mexican government
to establish a race track at Tia J nana, In

Iower California, with the privilege Of con-

ducting horse racli g and book making.
Thi location is Just beyond the reach of
the anti-bettin- g laws. It Is said thnt the
ttack will cost s bo ti t $;30.0X and wotk will
be started on it In a few days.

VVJ5r y Spare Wheel, with Inflated tire, bracket
V and tools. $74. Magnet. $10. S.

Flexibility of Power
Tha Offset Crank Shaft ia what trives th

D.nM omrina its flsxihilitv of tower. The) Rambler
,;n nm amnnthlv and nuietlv on hich rear at 3 or 40 miles

. if aiinnra tha owner to conform eaailv to the limita
tions of congested city traffic, without conatant fear changing.

Ta Cat wita tie Offset Craak Shaft

Tourinjr in the country with a Rambler has an added charm,

because it does its work ao eteadily and quietly when running
alowly under load and on hills or In sand, where every ounce of
power at alow engine speeds is needed.

Let ua domonstrate the silence ana comior m
Rambler, by calling for you at your nome some morning;
and taking' you to your place of business.

The Car of Steady Service

Coit Automobile Co.
2025 Farnam Street,

OMAHA, NEB.

Omaha Bee's Pirectory
... .. ;OF:

Automobiles and Accessories
. i i

fdattheson Brush's MasterpieciooQBTDOballe j ,j,av OaEwBaiio MciNy4rEfy:,rLAfcE

eergamidi -- Sr- BRmMB0UT,

WHITE Steamer r "Schacht ,a"r
IBTER-STATES- "'- Detroit-Electri- c c

Chalmers-Detro- it ':fWood's Electric 5ssS'D
n , Detroit Clectrio Iff llaXmnt1 o On Heirfqiwtert 4 Cylinder Can

Word REO
at ANT.c auto co., H, i, FreMckson Autoiiioliil e Co.S'Atlantic and Cauncil B lulls, Iiwj to i r.m.n, at. . Ptr it

BaasweH ;5 Delight Automobile Co.

AUBURN aiaaliT; m Henry H, Van Brunt 3iHT
Rffl;PlC5aGn MIDLAND MASON ATLANTIC AUTO CO.

mEma mi. I MHUT. 1102 Imu SI. Atlantic snd Council DIjHs, lows.

FRAiXJSn peerless Horthweslern Automobite Schaol "r, w,nelc.".,ii ?";
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